
 
  

EXPLANATORY NOTES: FORMAL DECLARATION OF TURNOVER FOR 2023/24 
 

 

Confidentiality 
The information you provide on the Turnover Declaration Form will remain strictly confidential with access restricted to 
British Marine staff only.  The data provided is used for collating industry statistics and to determine your British Marine 
membership fee. Accurate statistics are vital to our function as the national representative body for the industry in the 
UK.  Individual company data is NOT disclosed. 
 
Q1. Marine Trading Turnover 

Marine trading turnover is defined as the value of all sales and services of the UK member company, including 
international trading, connected to the leisure, superyacht (over 24 metres) and small commercial (up to 24 metres) 
marine industry. This includes the manufacture and supply of craft, equipment, engines/systems and accessories and all 
marine related services to consumers and businesses.  Please report your turnover as per last full financial year audited 
accounts. These accounts are ideally prior to March 2023. The amount should be in pounds sterling.  If you are not legally 
required to have audited accounts, please make an estimate as per the end of your last financial year.  In interests of 
fairness to all British Marine members, random turnover checks are carried out via returns to Companies House.  This 
answer determines your British Marine membership fee. 
 

Subsidiary Companies:  If your company is part of a group that is in British Marine Membership, then it should be noted 
that British Marine membership fees are calculated on group marine turnover, including all subsidiary companies.  
Subsidiary companies, trading arms or distinct branches qualify for full individual membership within the group by paying 
a fixed rate fee for their individual membership.  This allows all subsidiary companies to benefit from full membership 
status. Please note that, if you wish to refer to a subsidiary company as a British Marine member, you must apply for 
group membership and pay the appropriate group fee.  
 
The following sectors have different criteria for marine turnover calculation; 
 
Boat Brokers – assessed on total ‘commission earned’ figures in the accounts, plus the gross sales value of any craft 
purchased and resold as principals; 
 

Finance Brokers – assessed on the income arising from fees received from financial introductions, on the amount you 
lend in the UK boating industry; 
 

Finance Houses – assessed on income arising from the difference between borrowing and lending rates, within the UK 
boating industry; 
 

Insurance Brokers, Agents and Underwriting Agents – assessed on the net retained commission earned from the UK 
boating industry; 
 

Insurance Companies & Underwriters – assessed on 10% of premium income (net retained) from the UK boating 
industry; 
 

Yacht Clubs – assessed on total marine turnover excluding membership/club fees. 
 

Q2. Total Company Turnover 
For this question you need to state the total Company Turnover in pounds sterling for the last financial year. This 
includes non-marine turnover.  This is to help us present what proportion of member companies are involved in marine 
trading activity defined at Q1 and what proportion are involved in other markets. If marine trading activity is your total 
business, please repeat the same figures as Q1. This does not affect your British Marine membership fee. 
 



 
Q3. Marine Employment  

For employees working full time on marine trading activity, enter the total number working on the marine trading 
activity. For employees working part time on marine and temporary/contract marine employees please state the total 
number of each, and also the number of weeks equivalent to full time.   

- For employees working part time on marine, it is the average number of total weeks worked over the year 
relative to full time e.g. if mainly work 3 days a week, this is 3 days divided by 5 days in a week times 52 weeks in 
a year equals 31.2 weeks  

- For temporary/contract employees it is the average number of full-time weeks worked over that year relative to 
full time e.g. 2 months in the summer equals 8 weeks.  

 

Q4. External Costs 

This question is to determine the direct economic benefits of the marine industry.  Please cover everything the company 
pays for to run their business - including items such as rent, products, raw materials, marketing and services etc.  This 
should exclude employee costs and profits.  

 
Q5. Marine Markets 

As British Marine represents the leisure, superyacht and small commercial marine industry it is important to determine 
the relative size of each market.  If possible, please provide the proportion (%) your company trades in each market, as 
applicable. For example, if you sell tenders to both the superyacht and leisure markets, provide a % split for sales 
between these markets. The total for this question needs to add to 100%.  
 
Q6. International Trade 

Eurozone: Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Luxembourg, Malta, 
Netherlands, Portugal, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain. 
Other EU Member Countries:  Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Hungary, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, 
Sweden. 

Other European Countries: includes Albania, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Channel Islands, Gibraltar, Iceland, Macedonia, 
Montenegro, Monaco, Norway, Serbia, Switzerland, Turkey and Russia. 

East Asia: includes China (including Macau & Hong Kong), Taiwan, Japan and South Korea. 

Southeast Asia: includes Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia, Philippines. 

 

Q7. Sector Definitions and Special Membership Fees 
There are three broad categories which are: UK-based manufacturing; wholesale distribution (boats/products sold to 
trade); and services / sales to consumers or businesses (boats/products/services). These categories cover revenue arising 
from trading activity in the UK and overseas.  The total needs to add to 100%. 
Broker:  Sell second-hand boats on behalf of an owner. Provide turnover arising from commission income, plus the gross 
sales value of any craft purchased and resold as principals. 
Charities:  Provide turnover earned from marine trade(s) (membership fee is later calculated as 1/3 of this turnover 
figure). 
Finance Brokers: Provide turnover arising from fees received from financial introductions on the amount lent to marine 
trades. 
Finance Houses:  Provide turnover arising from the difference between borrowing and lending rates on marine trades.  
Insurance Companies & Underwriters: Provide turnover arising from premium income (net retained) from sales to 
marine trades.  
Insurance Brokers, Agents & Underwriting Agents:  Provide turnover arising from commission income (net retained) 
from sales to marine trades. 
Solicitors:  Provide turnover arising from fees received from marine trades. 
Yacht Clubs: Provide turnover earned from marine trade(s), excluding any membership/club fees. 

  



 

Please call the British Marine Membership Team on 01784 223663 or email 
declaration@britishmarine.co.uk for help completing the form or if you have any queries. 

Key Contact details 
We ask for the contact details for members of your team to ensure we are able to get the key information to the right 
people. By including them on this list we are taking this as consent for British Marine to contact them with regards to the 
relevant benefits and services in your membership. 

 

Failure to Return a Turnover Declaration Form 

If a declaration form is not received, this will result in calculating your membership subscription as an estimation. This 
means that any changes in turnover since your last declaration will not be reflected and you may pay more than you 
have to if you do not submit a form. 
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